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The V.'.!vT.U. of Tebemacle 
church Tiiet Monday Eight with 
Mrs. Grady English and Miss 
Louise La-.g. This was a very in
teresting n'.seting with : B mem
bers present.

Mr. an i Mrs. Steve and
son, Mil:j.-., soent the i . : part 
of this ■-veer: with rc.iahves ■ at 
Whitevih.e ana Clarkro:'.

Sen E. 
nephew ‘ 
ed Mr. ei 
week-eno.

■- e’! o! Eriivld. a 
tt". I. Bosevisit-

Mrs. J. Gibson, visited rel
atives in Pc-ret'SLvjrg. Va.. the past 
week-end. '

James Robert Ray, Jr,, is spend
ing a few days this week with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Marshall Ray. 
while his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Ray, are vacationing at 
Carolini Beach.

Mrs. Gordon Barnard left Mon
day for'her ho:rc i' Fiorencc. S. C. 
after spending .'■.■me -.inie with her 
■tarent^ Mr. ana b;rs. C*. H. Dove 
.and her sister, M .s. Lawrence 
Barnard, who i' ; )■ nent at Pitt- 
'V-or. hosoital. I

Mrs. Roscoe Smith and daugh
ter, BrAda, of Maxton and Mrs. 
Ed Newton and daughters, Ann 
and Peggy of Lakerim are with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Wood while 
their husbands are at Camp with 
the National Guard.

Mrs. Lawrence Barnard is re
ported improving since under
going a seious operation at Pitt- 
.man hospital:

Mrs. J. P. Barbour went to Duke 
‘ hospital Monday for a fe .• (in; r 
I treatment. ■“

■ h e T.abentat'm

! John J’auli'.ner, Mrs. Palm
er r- : hin'.rr and Mr. and Mr.s. 
Johnn;.- Co.'tier of Cumberland 
wc’-'c r.njc’sts of Mr. and Mrs. R-ds- 
coc .Bon.'iy Sunday..

church -wa.? ho.c.c.'.- |to xh'i Ruri- 
t.ir.s WsdpC'SC’S'’ of tliis
week. A well pla;vied meal was 
served and thoroughly enjoyed by 
ail those present.

.vtr and Mrs. Alton Wooule and 
family of Charlotte were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. L.^, B. Bundy the 
laller part of last -.veg':.

A. L. Long visited his brother, 
C. ?. Long, at Jackson Springs 
Sunday.

f
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Archie Meinnis of Sumter, S. S 
made a short visit to Rockfish 
last week.

McAdoo Bosem-.m is now em
ployed at the O. L. Townsend 
Grocerv Store.

i

Raef^Id Pliiiubing and Hssting
T. B. 3IcGIRT 

RAEFORD. N. C.

■Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Sumner 
and daughter, Faye of Lumber 
Bridge spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. S. Clbson.
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'., ,'^’ ¥7 Speaks At 
!''f Meeting

i umberton
R. Flake Shaw, Greensboro, 

! executive vice-president of the 
I North Carolina Farm Bureau, told 
I some 40 FB leaders from Cumber- 
I land, Bladen, Scotland, Columbus 
and Robeson counties in Lumber- 
ton. Friday, July 28 that “for 
the last 18 months a lot of people

:w-3K-i-SK-i'SE- -SI:- -SE-i-sft-SK-<iz-

and many of them have used the 
potato and egg programs to 'dis
tort the value of the farm pro
gram.”
. Shaw quoted Senator Clinton 
P, Anderson, New Mexico as ask
ing in a recent FB address in Col
orado whether, in view of the 
billions of dollars the government 
spent liquidating war contract 
with industry, there is “anything 
scandalous about spending some 
funds—a vQ,"y much smaller a- 
mount—to help agriculture adjust 
to a post-v.'ar basis?’’

Expenditure of $10 billion dol
lars on price support programs 
since 1933. Shaw cuioted Ander
son as saying. lesu^’oi'l in a total 
net loss of $496 million, $355 of 
which was accounted for by po
tatoes.' He added that the former 
Secretary of Agriculture empha
sized that surpluses in corn, cot
ton and wheat are not alarming 
because our present corn supply 
exceeds normal only by enough 
to last our population 67 days; 
cotton—93 days, and wheat—112 
days.

The session was the second dis
trict meeting prior to the state
wide campaign to increase the 
membership from more than 76.- 
thousand to at least 80 thousand. 
Si.ntc Mc:rl;srship Chai’'man B. 
C. f'ang'im, Henderson, urged 
i'.e lerdcrs to asK the .Associated 
tVrirei to l',el'p in the campaign.

e rsauved them the state office 
and o.'Lcer.' were ready to assist 
in any possible manner.

Mrs. Irby 'Walker, NCFB trea
surer, and AW administrative di
rector, explained the use of cam
paign material, and, with Field- 
men John I. Eagles, Hookerton, 
Walter. G. Lowry, Pineville and 
Aaron Solomon, Greensboro, dis
tributed material after the meet
ing. H. P. Allen. Lumberton, Rob
eson County FB president, andhave been talking for farm, folks
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First of the Fine. Cars in Value

You can see this man has made 
his mark in life, and while his 

heart’s still young.

You can tell he likes action for his 
money—that he knows a fine car 
needn’t be the most expensive to 
give the greatest value.

Yes, such are the things you know 
of any man, when you note that 
his car is a RoadMASTER.
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Tune (fi HEtipy TAYLGR, ABC NefwofK every Monday tven/ny.

Follow him on his spirited way 
as he pilots this lively motorcar 
through traffic. Even the light
weights are no match for this 
road-steady huskyr-not ^with the 
152-horsepower straight-eight 
Fureball engine that purrs be
neath its bonnet.

Maneuver beside him at the next 
stop light. Then just try to get 
away as smoothly, swiftly and 
silently as Dynaflow Drive gets 
his Roadmastbr going—and 
keeps it rolling without shifting, 
even automatically.

don’t waste tip^e mfrely 
Tyipg the man in ti^ great oerl 
Why not emulate himt

With all its outsize room, interior 
luxury and exterior grace—with 
all its front-rank prestige, rare 
performance and matchless ride— 
a Roadmaster can be yours for 
less than some smaller cars cost;

/■

^ In fact, even if you had a fortune 
to spend, you couldn’t make a/' 
more fortunate buy in the fine-car 
field.
So we suggest you try . a few 

minutes behind the wheel. We’re 
confident they will convince, you 
that Roadmaster has every^^ 
you could ever ask for in any 
motorcar—although your Buiolf 
dealer asks a good bit less fpr 
Roadmaster than you might pay

, for other top-line cars;

tv/th 06//?^f/oiv Or/i/G
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MOKGAIN MOTOR CO.
PHONE 254-1 Raeford, N. C.

.........7./..£ WHEN ECnER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

State College' 
Hints To Farm 
Homemakers

It isn’t necessary to iron every
thing. In any hoes, especially 
during the busy summer season, 
the ironing of sheets, dish towels 
and much underwear and chil
dren’s clothing is considered quilc 
unnecessary. Thorough drj’ing and 
careful folding is all that’s needed.

Laundry Basket Buying: You 
can save yourself nauch future 
ironing by wise buying of gar
ments and household textiles. 
Choose such fabrics as jersey, seer
sucker and corduroy for children’j 
clothes. When nylon fits the p r- 
pose. be sure to choose it. Nylon 
is used for many things besides 
hosiery and women’s underwear 
now — children’s rompers and 
men’s shirts, among others. It’s 
worth the extra cost. ’ j

Good Equipment Helps: In iro '- j 
ing, as in most other jobs requir- i 
ing skill, it’s hard to do a gO': ;1 
job quickly and easily unless you 
have good equipment to help you 
out. A good iron, ironing board 
and high chair will pay for them
selves over the years in terms of 
time and ener.gy saved. Give sit- 
down ironing a fair trial. Sitting 
down to iron cuts down fatigue 
more than you’d think. Thousands 
of women have taught themselves 
to iron sitting down—and like it 
—so why can’t you? Your own 
bad habits can sometimes handi
cap you just as much .as , poor 
equipment, you know. Chair—The 
chair you use does not have fo be 
a specially designed posture chair, 
but it should have a back th-t 
gives support to your back, and 
the seat should be of a height 
that allows you to place your feet 
on the floor comfortably. Shoes— 
If you must stand to do part of 
your ironing, consider a pair of 
good, comfortable shoes part of 
your ironing equipment. Dividend 
—a better disposition and a smile 
at the end of the day. Iron—The 
iron you use need not be a heavy

weight. It’s the heat and moisture, 
not weight, that do the w or k. 
Choose a light weight iron. Don’t 
bear down on it as though ypu’re 
killing snakes! A reliable heat con
trol helps cut down nervous ten
sion, especially when you are iron
ing a variety of fabrics ranging 
from linen to rayon.
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.Some 1,500 boys and girls'from 

practically every county of the 
State attended 4-H Club Week. 

------------ (h------------
The head of the Animal In-‘

mmi

dugtry Department at State Col
lege has set a goal of two million 
acres of improved pasture to be 
seeded in North Carolina by 1952.

AnfhorlMd
FRIGIDAIRE

dealer for the past 13 years.

Refrigerators, Ranges, Wa
ter Heaters and other ap
pliances.
BAUCOM’ APPLIANCI CX>. 
Phone 3221 - Raeford. N. C.
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CONGRATULATES

ISRAEL Mkm
ON HIS

25th Anniversary

NCFB executive committee mem
ber, welcomed the ^roup.

WE EXTEND

OUR GREETINGS TO

liiAEL MANN
ON HIS r

fo?
L. ANNUfiiSARY
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SnalH oil is vondorfil stiff!
**Just try it once, dear friends^ fust bj it

once and ym'U never be vdthout it. For ner-
vousness, for upset stomach, for aH types rf
aches and ails, for buUdina the bloodl Its
fipod, my friends. Its just naturaJly the bestT'

fere’s a ^uliar brand of ’’snake ofl” 
being peddled in America today. It’s the 
’’cure-all” variety whose sponsors *n11r like 
this: ’’Let the federal government solve our 
problems by running things. Let it take over 
the doctors ... the railroads . i. electric 
fight and power companies i i i and other 
industries and services.”

Most of these people would say they’re 
against socialism. They just think control 
of this business or that industry or service 
by the government would benefit them
selves, or their community, or maybe 
everybody.

/

'^What they don’t realiie is: 
government t^es over jumonih

I eomea ant
Every time you let government 

Other Mutrol, you kwe anoi^
And every lost ficeedom moves yon 
to asodawtic U. 3. A. Sooialism’s moi 
might sound inviting. Bqt so do top pi 
ises of the snake oil peddler. Both ate 
gerous when people tall far them.

★ ★ ★
The busiw^managed, tax-paying Electric 
light and Power 0>mpanles like diis one ac^ 
fighting creeping sodalism wherever wefin^ 
it. We believe it’s your battle, too. WhygQ| 
talk it over this week with your f rieuis? Th^ 
threat of American socialism Is everyppie’s 
problem because it’s everyone’s dang^ *

(CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY^
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